Types
WID
adduction
alcohol
alkylating_agent
alkylating_agent_ethylation
alkylating_agent_methylation
alkylating_byproduct
alkylating_byproduct_ethylation
alkylating_byproduct_methylation
aminoacylation
amino_acid

Name
adduction
alcohol
alkylating agent
ethylation
methylation
alkylating byproduct
ethylation
methylation
aminoacylation
amino acid

antibiotic

antibiotic

antibiotic_acridine

acridine

antibiotic_aminoglycoside
antibiotic_beta-lactam
antibiotic_fluoroquinolone
antibiotic_lincosamide

aminoglycoside
beta-lactam
fluoroquinolone
lincosamide

antibiotic_macrolide

macrolide

antibiotic_penicillin

penicillin

antibiotic_phenylpropene

phenylpropene

antibiotic_quinolone

quinolone

antibiotic_rifamycin

rifamycin

antibiotic_tetracycline
article

tetracycline
Article

base_alkylation

base alkylation

base_amination

base amination

base_ethylation

base ethylation

base_excision_repair
base_excision_repair_base_excision
base_glucosyl_transfer
base_methylation
base_reduction

base excision repair
base excision repair, base excision
base glucosyl transfer
base methylation
base reduction

book
carbohydrate

Book
carbohydrate

carbohydrate_modified_ribonucleotide_diphosphate modified ribonucleotide diphosphate
carbohydrate_nucleotide_sugar
carbohydrate_sugar
carbohydrate_sugar_alcohol
carbohydrate_sugar_phosphate
carboxy_acid
chemical
ChromosomeFeature
ChromosomeFeature-DnaA_box

nucleotide sugar
sugar
sugar alcohol
sugar phosphate
carboxy acid
chemical
Chromosome feature
DnaA box

ChromosomeFeature-DnaA_box_7mer

DnaA box 7mer

ChromosomeFeature-DnaA_box_8mer

DnaA box 8mer

ChromosomeFeature-DnaA_box_9mer

DnaA box 9mer

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat
ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_A

Short Tandem Repeat
Short Tandem Repeat - A

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_AAACA_AAACC
Short Tandem Repeat - AAACA/AAACC
ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_ACA

Short Tandem Repeat - ACA

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_ACT

Short Tandem Repeat - ACT

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_ACT_ATT Short Tandem Repeat - ACT/ATT
ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_AGT

Short Tandem Repeat - AGT

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_CAAC Short Tandem Repeat - CAAC
ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_TAC

Short Tandem Repeat - TAC

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_TAG

Short Tandem Repeat - TAG

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_TCT

Short Tandem Repeat - TCT

ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_TCT_ACT Short Tandem Repeat - TCT/ACT
ChromosomeFeature-Short_Tandem_Repeat_TTG
ChromosomeFeature-tmRNA_proteolysis_tag
CoA_derivative
cyclic_ribonucleotide_monophosphate
damaging_agent
deoxyribonucleoside
deoxyribonucleotide_diphosphate

Short Tandem Repeat - TTG
tmRNA proteolysis tag
CoA derivative
cyclic ribonucleotide monophosphate
damaging agent
deoxyribonucleoside
deoxyribonucleotide diphosphate

deoxyribonucleotide_monophosphate
deoxyribonucleotide_triphosphate
deoxy_sugar
dideoxynucleotide
dipeptide
DNA_cleavage
DNA_ligation
DNA_polymerization
DNA_restriction_modification
fatty_acyl
gas
glycerate
homologous_recombination
initiator_tRNA
ion
ligation
lipid
lipid_diacylglycerol
lipid_glycerolipid
lipid_glycerolipid_glycosyldiradylglycerol
lipid_glycerophospholipid
lipid_glycerophospholipid_cardiolipin

deoxyribonucleotide monophosphate
deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate
deoxy sugar
dideoxynucleotide
dipeptide
DNA cleavage
DNA ligation
DNA polymerization
DNA restriction/modification
fatty acyl
gas
glycerate
homologous recombination
initiator tRNA
ion
ligation
lipid
diacylglycerol
glycerolipid
glycerolipid, glycosyldiradylglycerol
glycerophospholipid
glycerophospholipid, cardiolipin

lipid_glycerophospholipid_CDP-diacyl_glycerol

glycerophospholipid, CDP-diacyl glycerol

lipid_glycerophospholipid_phosphatidylglycerol

glycerophospholipid, phosphatidylglycerol

lipid_glycerophospholipid_phosphatidylglycerol_phosphate
glycerophospholipid, phosphatidylglycerol phosphate
lipid_glycerophospholipid_phosphatidyl_inositol
lipid_neutral_glycosphingolipids
lipid_sphingolipid_ceramide
lipid_sphingolipid_neutral_glycosphingolipids
lipid_sterol
misc
modified_amino_acid
modified_deoxyribonucleoside

glycerophospholipid, phosphatidyl inositol
neutral glycosphingolipids
sphingolipid, ceramide
sphingolipid, neutral glycosphingolipids
sterol
Miscellaneous
modified amino acid
modified deoxyribonucleoside

modified_deoxyribonucleoside_ethylation

ethylation

modified_deoxyribonucleoside_methylation

methylation

modified_deoxyribonucleotide_diphosphate

modified deoxyribonucleotide diphosphate

modified_deoxyribonucleotide_monophosphate

modified deoxyribonucleotide monophosphate

modified_deoxyribonucleotide_monophosphate_ethylation
ethylation
modified_deoxyribonucleotide_monophosphate_methylation
methylation
modified_deoxyribonucleotide_triphosphate
modified_nucleobase
modified_nucleobase_ethylation
modified_nucleobase_methylation
modified_nucleoside
modified_ribonucleoside
modified_ribonucleotide_diphosphate
modified_ribonucleotide_monophosphate
modified_ribonucleotide_triphosphate
mRNA
non-standard_amino_acid
nucleobase

modified deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate
modified nucleobase
ethylation
methylation
modified nucleoside
modified ribonucleoside
modified ribonucleotide diphosphate
modified ribonucleotide monophosphate
modified ribonucleotide triphosphate
mRNA
non-standard amino acid
nucleobase

nucleoside_3-phosphate

nucleoside 3'-phosphate

nucleotide_excision_repair

nucleotide excision repair

photooxidation
polyamine
radiation_induced_base_oxidation

photooxidation
polyamine
radiation (gamma-ray) induced base oxidation

reactive_nitrogen_species

reactive nitrogen species

reactive_oxygen_species

reactive oxygen species

ribonucleoside
ribonucleotide_diphosphate
ribonucleotide_monophosphate
ribonucleotide_triphosphate
rRNA
spontaneous_base_deamination
spontaneous_base_loss
sRNA

ribonucleoside
ribonucleotide diphosphate
ribonucleotide monophosphate
ribonucleotide triphosphate
rRNA
spontaneous base deamination
spontaneous base loss
sRNA

strand_break

strand break

thesis

Thesis

transfer

transfer

transport

transport

tRNA
UV-B_photodimerization
vitamin
vitamin_CoA_derivative
vitamin_folate
vitamin_non-standard_amino_acid
vitamin_redox_electron_carrier

tRNA
UV-B photodimerization
vitamin
CoA derivative
folate
non-standard amino acid
redox electron carrier

